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ABSTRAK 

The research to detennine the phannacokinetic profile of quinidine 
sulphate tablet 200 mg giveo oraDy done by taking mine samples of 5 male 
volcoteers who had been clinically checked such as BOO, SGOT, SGPT, 
Creatinin serum and BUN so that they could be concluded as being healthy. 
Before taking samples, these volunteers bad to fast for 12 hours to empty 
their stomach so that it wouldn't inftueoce the drug absortion. Samples were taken 
minimally 7 times the drug's balflife (6 hours( which was 42 boors. 
The detennination ofquinidine sulphate co~on in mine was done 
by using spektroftuorometry at Extin wave length 250 DDl and emission wave 
length 445 DDl. Before the conc:entration of quinidine were detennined, tbe 
method validation e.g linierity and percent recovery must have been done first.. 
The result ofmethode validation met the requirement 
The pbarmacokinetic profiles of quinidine in urine data were Kd which 
range 0,16 - 0,281 hours, tIll which range 2,52 - 4,47 ho~ and ka whidll8Dge 
0,09 ..(),211 hours. 
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